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Enteral nutrition is a very good market prospect of products. However, the 
current domestic enteral nutrition manufacturing enterprises are faced with the same 
dilemma: consumer awareness of clinical enteral nutrition is low and Weak 
willingness to spend, the situation where economy underdeveloped areas more severe. 
These factors resulted in the clinical application of enteral nutrition products will be a 
long process. How to improve the consumer's perception of enteral nutrition, awake 
consumer demand, improve the product competition ability on the market, Enterprises 
need to shape the differentiation of brand and carry out effective marketing strategy. 
This paper apply the PEST model and The Five-force Model to analysis NDXY 
pharmaceutical co., LTD. (Wuxi) from macro environment and micro environment, 
and the results showed that the market potential of enteral nutrition is tremendous in 
China, Base on endorse of policy, constantly improved medical insurance system, 
improved income of residents and increased consumer groups, etc. However, NDXY 
pharmaceutical co., LTD. (Wuxi) still need to realize the external threat, such as the 
enteral nutrition products market chaos, slow development of hospital nutrition 
department, low consciousness of nutrition in patient, etc. Therefore, NDXY (Wuxi) 
pharmaceutical co., LTD., need to enhance advantages, such as the market leader 
position and brand advantages, research advantages, overcome disadvantages, such as 
poor product line and marketing channel, to develop and carry out effective marketing 
strategies, to enhance enterprise brand and increase the market share 
Meanwhile, based on current product line, this paper apply SWOT model to 
analysis internal and external environment, the advantages and disadvantages, 
opportunities and threats, then showed that the target market should be focus on grade 
3 and first-class hospital in first and second-tier cities, and develop effective product 
portfolio and branding strategy, the company should develop competitive and 
reasonable pricing strategy in view of competitiveness and valuable, optimizing 
marketing channel at the same time, including reduce the number of primary 
distributor and apply a variety of sales and marketing mix, to achieve the fast and 
stable development of the company. 
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中国临床营养起源于 20 世纪 20 年代初期,当时仅在少数教会医院存在。随
着新中国的诞生,我国在 20 世纪 50 年代培养了一批临床营养专业人员, 他们是
我国临床营养学科发展的奠基人。20 世纪 80 年代中期, 在卫生部下发《关于加
强临床营养工作的意见》后，部分地区临床营养的研究得到一定的发展。开始在
少数部属重点医科大学成立了医学营养系，培养了一批具有临床背景的专业人
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